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Remember the Thanksgiving Offering
Report on Year of 14th of DecemberBaptist Church...
Two Injured in Car Accident.

BeginNewWork at Multirao...
by Harold Bratcher
Caixa Postal 227
69.011 Manaus, Amazonas
Brazik S.A

Telephone: 011-5592-611-2331
August 15, 1990

Dear Brethren.,
n last month's letter we told you of the

safe arrival of Asa Mark. Lucinilda. Marcia
and Lucy Marie and their dog, Jetta. We

four of

AI632

them many times but
haven't seen the dog
any more, but I'm sure

she is well and getting
adjusted to her new
home.

George and June Bean, Missionaries to Brazil Home on Furlough.

Saturday night, July
21st,

I

preached

at

the

Love Baptist Mission in
the New City suburb

ANA

where Wellington Gomes

Harold Bratcher

da Silva is pastor. That same night Asa
Mark preached at a special service at the

We rejoice that the Sunday School
average attendance for this "Mission Sheet

Manaus, "Multirao'", several miles from the
church. One Saturday and

showed that we began the year with 637
members and ended with 650. We gained a
total of 63 new members, 22 by baptism
and the rest by letter or restoration. We lost
10 by letter and 39 by exclusion and one by
death. The Lord blessed our celebration
with 507 people present and Asa Mark
brought Us a wonderful message with some

7 people respondling toune

d

and

ctock Ater the service. a

young couple of the church with their two
year old son got in their car to leave. The
brakes of the car failed to function and the
car struck two women. One of the women, a

receiving but ye only. For even in Thessalon
ica ye sent once and again unto my necessit
(Philippians 4:15-16,) We are at the present
time sending a monthly offering directly to
one of the missionaries whom we help to
support. There is nothing unscriptural about
this, but we do not say that all mission

by Jim Orrick
While we may all agree that we need to
SUDOort missions, there is much controversy
toda
oday over how a missionary is to receive

offerings have to be sent nis way oetause
way we do it with one of our
missionaries.

this support. Many well meaning brethren
and churches become very dogmatic over
this point. While we bicker among ourselves
about this, mission work often suffers and
Souls are perishing.

Many missionaries raise their support
by doing deputation work among interested
churches. This means that they visit different
churches and tell of the work and the burden

In studying the work of missions as it is

set forth in the New Testament, there seem
to be several principles set forth by which
missionary can be supported or receive
support. Âny one of these could be used

but to select one and then to condemn al
others as being heresy is wrong.
First, a missionary can support himself
on some elds by his own labors. Paul did
this when he was at Corinth, "And because
he was of the same craft, he abode with them,

and wrought: for by sheie
pation
weretentmaker" (A I8-2 Atee

Acts

20:34). This is not the most desirahle
Way
because it takes away valuable time that
could be spentin nreaching studing-

witnessine B
leei

Paing. Studying.and

es benecessar

for a misSoray innnmeSomejob inorde
to supplement his income, but to say that t

nas to be done because of what Paul did at
Corinth is indeed stretching a point.

Another way to support a missionary is
to send the offering directly to him on his
eld of service. The church at Philippi did
this for Paul. "Now ye Philippians know also
that in the beginning of the gospel, when I
departed from Macedonia, no church com-

municated with me as conceming giving and

that they have for it, and seek to enlist the

help of that church in supporting them on the
eld. Supporting churches often send their

offerings to the missionary's home church,
and this church will send them a montnly
hnancial report as well as a repon rOm ne
missionary. see noning Wrong

that iknowofnoscrioturalbasisfor it Ihave
searched in vain for a scripture that shows
where the church at Antioch received any
offerings for Paul and Barnabas, or Paul and
Silas and then sent these offerings on to
them. I know of no scripture that tells of Paul
doing deputation work to raise support
before he went on a missionary journey.
However, I know of no reason to say that this
this
method of support is wrong. We have in the
past supported, and are at the present time
supporting, missionaries who have raised
their support in this manner.
Yet another method of supporting
missions is by a church delegating someone, or a group of people, to see that their

mission offerings get to their desired
destination. This method greatly upsets
some

well

meaning

persons,

principle is set forth in Il Corinthians,

wanted to go to Jerusalem. When Paul and
his companions came through Macedonia,
these churches asked them to carry the gift
to Jerusalem for them. "Praying us with
much entreaty that we would receive the gift,
and take upon us the fellowship of th
ministering of the saints" (Verse 4.) "And we
have sent with him the brother, whose praise is

in the gospel throughout all the churches; and
not that only, but who was also chosen of the
churches to travel with us this grace, which is
administered by us to the glory of the same

Lord, and declaration of yor ready mind.
(18-19). Was there anything wrong with
these churches choosing these men to carry
their offerings to Jerusalem? Certainly not! If
there had been any wrong in it, Paul and his

church wants to authorize a group of men to
see that their mission offering gets to a
certain mission eld, they can do so without

being unscriptural.
We here at Storms Creek have used
each of these methods of supporting
missionaries, and feel that we have been
within the bounds of the scriptures in doing
so. We feel that the blessing of God upon all
of these methods is a good evidence that
God

is

pleased

with

any of them

that a

church chooses to use. However, to choose
one of these methods as scriptural and then
to criticize other pastors and churches
because they do not use the same method
is wrong. Our real enemy is not those who
send their mission money to the mission
eld by a different method than we use; the
real enemy is the devil and we should spend
Our time and

a

energy

ghting

him. A very

eneed
to
guara
against

cannot ndanvone sOundenough for us to

chapter

support. May God help us to get down to the
really important task that we have of
preaching the gospel to lost sinners.

eight. In this place we see that the churches
of Macedonia had an offering that they

opening

a new work in a new

theynavego

suburb

of

and held sonicesA

le esnecially
children,

have attended. The three services were
held in the open air. Pray for this new work
and remember that as always we need your
prayers and nancial help. The "almighty
dollar" has lost part of its buying power this
last month.
As the Lord leads, give to the regular
fund and to Harold Bratcher's Building, etc.
We'll be needing a building soon at the

Multirao suburb.
May the Lord bless you is our prayer.

Yours In His Service.

Harold & Marie Bratcher
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companions would have had no part in it. Ifa

this

but

Brethren - pray for us. We almost forget

that the young people are taking the lead in

month" is 331.
Tuesday night, July 24th, the Church
celebrated her 30th Anniversary. The report

WHAT ABOUT
MISSION SUPPORT?

suffered a broken leg and a broken ankle
on the other leg. We didn't get to bed until
almost 1:00 a.m. Last week she was
operated on. Pray for her complete recovery.
Asa Mark has been a blessing to us
and to the other churches of B.F.M. as well.
We have begun again our new converts'
class with Asa Mark as the teacher. One
Sunday there were hwenty in the class.
We have held services in the homes
and one service in a cemetery. Also, I
performed a wedding at the Church on
Saturday night, the 4th of this month. I've
also had to deal with some members that
needed to be disciplined
the church
excluded 3 last Wednesday night. We've
had other cases of members that we trust
will receive the corrective discipline.

rst

14th of December Baptist Church the
anniversary of the choir.

Crowd Outside Brother Stanton's Work in Peru.

visitor, suffered a broken collar bone
the
other, a faithful member of the church and
choir, Dona Maria Aparecida Sousa Lima,

Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan

August 12, 1990

Greetings in the precious name of our

Greetings in the name of our Lord and

Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. May I kindly

Saviour Jesus Christ.
We are proud to tell you about the work
of the Lord at Bagong Silang. Caloocan,

City, Metro Manila under my leadership, that
Christ Jesus Himself continuously blesses
His work. He increases the numbers of the
believers. Here is a list of the least common

attendance during Sunday.
Adult ladies
Adult Men
Teeners
Children
The faithful Baptized believers..

19
1

3
.8

CandıdatesforBaptism this August.

Our least common tithes and offering
every Sunday is 250.00 pesos. Sometimes
above this gure, some other time below one

introduce myself. I'm Pastor Felix C. Agustin,
presently pastoring a mission in the place of

BihleS

are establishing Home

reachesfrom different Bananagavsin order
to spread the love and let the people know
the Lord Jesus Christ as their Saviour.
As the

Bible

savs

in

Psalms

133:1,

"How good and pleasant it is for the brethren
to dwell together in unity."
Your Co-Worker in Christ.
Pastor Felix Aqustin

This is the church

Thanksgiving

attend the Sunday School and Good News
classes. God had also opened to us new
doors of opportunity to penetrate deeper

Offering

into the people of Antipolo through our Bible
Studies. Just recently, we opened a Bible
Study at Cristinar Village for a group of

businessmen here in Antipolo
Nonetheless,

some of our

members,

mostly young people are experiencing
intense persecution from their parents,
relatives and friends.

Our

As a whole, the work here in Antipolo is

dream - to have

it.

We don't have the fund yet, but we have
that faith that our God who is Alive and
Miraculous in Power can supply all our

Missionaries
Need

would mean a 5% increase.

We are grateful to God for having you as
our partners in the ministry. We want to
assure you that the help you extend will be
properly used for the furtherance of the

needs through His own people.

We hope and pray for you also that our
God, who is in Heaven, who liveth forever,

may abundantly bless you and keep you, as
we need each other
Your co-laborer in Christ,
Pastor Rudy Penaranda

nas bieSsed our

a good number of children who consistenty

gradually growing into a strong and stable
church after severe spiritual and nancial
problems.
Please continue to pray tor our needs,
especially that nancially. We are so hard up
nancially the past months that we weren't
able to pay for our rental fee of 1,800 pesos a
month (S72.00) and a delay of payment

Please pray for us always that God may
shower us more blessings so that we could
erect our two stories concrete
church
building.

as one of the strongholds of the catholics in

ppes.3od

As of now, the work is in need of prayer,
nancial help and a good relocation of the

Remember The

The Antipolo Baptist Church as of July.
1990 has 36 members. This is fairly a good
number considering Antipolo's description

Pasay City.

hundred pesos.

Our Support

gospel.
New Convert in the Philippines
Being Baptized

In Christian Love,

Pastor Tim Ogatis, Jr.

E MITVNETH
UL IS VISE

You will see in this

You will see in this picture the hollow block walls without windows.
This serves as our Sunday School Room in the Philippines.

picture,

people raising

their hands. These are the members of the

Church voting for Pastor Rudy Penaranda as their pastor in the Philippines.

RETIREMENT FUND
A fund has been established for our missionaries when they retire. Several of
our missionaries are in their 60's. Even though B.F.M. has no age when a
missionary must retire, the time will come when they will feel led to retire. At that
time we want to be able to help those who have served so long and so faithfully for

the Lord.
If you

would

like to give to this fund,

please mark your special offering

Retirement Fund.

Record Year In Pucallpa Baptist School..

SupportGreatly Appreciated...
MoreSupport Needed...
by Sheridan Stanton

Pastor Felix Agustin (center) singing special song with his four young
men during thier celebration of Mission Anniversary in the Philippines.

Dear Friends:

Movedto Lexington...

The school is having a record year this
year. We have just a little over 700 in all.

by George Bean

1007 Pinebloom Drive
Lexington, KY 40504
Phone 606-278-0963
August 15, 1990

services of Post Oak Baptist Church,
Boyenton, Ga., Brother Ralph Long is the
pastor. We want to thank each church and
pastor for their interest shown in our work in
Brasil.

I thought we would be moved to

May the Lord bless each one is our
prayer.

Dear Brethren,
Lexington, Ky. by now but I still have several

things to do here in Alabama. We plan to
move the last of August
July

28, I

Apartado 15

PucallpaPor
ALOUS..
1990
Aug

Travels For The Month

Yours to Tell the Old Story.
George & June Bean

preached

The Lord has certainly blessed this work in
a mighty way. New
construction
and
remodeling have been possible for the last
ve years and we have
much more to do. Apart
from the physical growth

of theScnool

te

ne tobeonthe
rise. Things are running

smoother this year than
ever before, for which we
give thanks to the Lord!

Some of you support on a regular
monthly basis and some of you on an

Occasional basis. All of the support is
needed and greatly appreciated. Because
of you, many of the children in our Baptist
Churches are able to attend our school
rather than the public schools. (The vast
majority of the people in our churches are
poor and cannot afford to send their
children to our school). For those of you
who

support on a monthly basis, Anita and I

have assigned some of these children
speci caly to you. For those of you that
support on an occasional basis, please

know that your support is also very much
needed. Not all of our Baptist students are
Covered on a monthly basis so the support
you give goes to help them. We also try to

nforme

eS with the books

a Stu-

money allows. and that's not muchl Thore

dent'" program is still in SherldanStanton
effect, ànd that brings me to the point of this
letter. Due to a record number of students

is still plenty of opportunity for anyone
wishing to support on a regular basis!

Church,

this year there has been no tuition increase for you. The tuition varies each
month according to the exchange rate but it

come down for a visit of the mission feld of
Peru, You can visit the school and meet

'der, AI., Brother Butfenton is pastor. August 12,

averages out each month to about $16.00.
This is what we've charged for past two

enrich your lite.

at Lakeview Baptist
Church in Hollywood Al.,
Brother Clyde
the

pastor.

P.S. We are now in Lexington, Ky. See our

address above.

Moore is

August

5, I

preached morning and
evening services at Beth-

lehem Baptist

I

spoke

and

told

about

Ourwork at the morning

fi

fi

Report From the Philippines

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi
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George Bean

Our

"Adopt

years and it is still sut cient.

Why not plan a vacation one year and

"your

student"

personally.

It will bless and

Your Servant,
Sheridan E. Stanton
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Ursula's Health is Better

ReturnFrom Thanksgiving Conference...
Recovered from Sickness...

VisitingatChacarais Bringing Results...

Conditionsin Peru...

Brazil Is In an Uproar ...
by Harold Draper

by Homer Crain
Ayacucho 1469

Urb. Liquria -Sureo
September 6, 1990
Dear Brethren:
In

my

last

mission

come back from

letter

Huanuco,

I

had

just

Peru where

preached in the Thanksgiving Conference.
drove across the Andes mountains with 15
of the Brethren packed
in the

back

with their

of the van

luggage

guitars.

and

ryone.
was

a

ed the high

The

to

Homer Crain

Maria and the following year we plan to
have our yearly Thanksgiving conference
here in Lima.
After I came

back

from

Huanuco

I went

to lquitos for a week. It rained every day I

was there.
While I was there I got the big Ford van

out of customs with all the used clothing. I
was able to accomplish a lot in one week
I came back from lquitos sick and very
tired. The following night | went to see the

doctor.

Bronchopneumonia

again.

have

had it several times and each time it gets
worse. The doctor sat me down and said,

GulasA

Winoutd nusoand. Afer a week getting a

rest, I am much

better. I thank the Lord that

much is behind me.

Today

was a bUsy

day

looking

for

motor parts for the van that has already over
180,000 miles. The trip across the Åndes

poor

people

here

are

will have some warm clothing to give to our
people this week. Only 18 per cent of the
people here in Peru have established jobs.
We plan to help our people by feeding them
every Saturday evening until the crisis
passes. Jesus said, even a cup of cold
water would be blessed. I plan to put some
chicken

and

vegetables

in the water

and I

am sure the Lord will bless that also. Next
week

I have

to go to

lquitos

again.

The

Brethren there are crying for help. There is
so much to do, BUT SO LITTLE TIME TO
DO IT. The reaper of the harvest will soon

call us home
before

truck

is

bringing

minbtwith

in

about

30

to

an ae on

every

the other

August 15, 1990

us well and we hope it will continue to do

Dear Brethren,
The Lord has blessed us with a good
month. Ursula has responded well to

so. I am needing to do an overhaul on the

treatment and is much better. The doctor
told here that she will be subject to
problems from time to
time, especially in cool
or cold weather. That is

been well

not much of a problem

brake system soon.
night

We have now held 2 services on Friday
at the houee

atented

in

ay

boln have

blessing to all. We have a time of teaching
and prayer. I believe that prayer is a missing

ingredient in many cases. We are sowing

the good seed and praying for the harvest.
Brazil

is in an

uproar

new

over

government's economic policies. But it is

really

suffering. It is colder this month than it has
been for 35 years in the month of August. I

Lima. Next year we are to meet in Tingo

Caixa Postal 720

serious,
Elizabeth

another in the night plus botles of cough
syrup and making it hard on everyone in the
house because I could not do anything but

The

all.

There were people from
lquitos, Pucallpa, Tingo
Maria, Aucayacu and

that was
think of

have it out of the shop by Saturday.

conference

blessing

husband."
I thought
because 1 could not

was too much for it, so it just quit. I hope to

Andes (over 15.000 fe
above sea leve), It was a
Iong. hard ride for eve-

ed and we are back to

not

nearly

as

bad

off as

Peru

and

the

Philippines. Do pray for your missionaries.
The pressure is building and only the Lord
is able to hold the lid on in some countries.

normal. Michelle has
started to kindergarten
and is all excited about
it.

I'm

Our work at the
HaroldDraper
Chacara dos Pinheiros is going at a steady

Almighty and Sovereign God. His grace is

pace. Our visiting in the area door to door
and personal witnessing is starting to show

some results. Last Sunday night we had 4
families from the area in the service as well

glad

we

are

able

to

con de

in

an

always suf cient.
I

am

getting

ready

to

take

some

pictures this coming month of the works.
We thank you for your faithful and prayerful

support.

as several others. On Sunc y night we are

In Him,
Harold M. Draper

combining the people from there and from

Tijucal in the preaching service. Our old

andl am sure as we stand

him, I will

wish I had

given it all, will

be our prayer. But, we still have today to
work and give. May we all work and give
while it is day, because night is ccoming.

This is from my heart.
In Jesus Name,

Homer R. Crain

"Slow down or your wite will not have a

PEE

Three Brethren of Vila de Amatari Mission, Brazil.

Brother Harold Bratcher's Work.

Chapel Service - Girl's Secondary Level, Pucallpa Baptist School, Peru.

Brother Stanton's Work

Part of Congregation, 14th of December Baptist Church.
Brother Harold Bratcher's Work in Brazil.

Visit FourStates For the Work..
Two More Saved in Brazil...
Preparing to Put Preachers' Training Program on Video ...
by Mike Creiglow
Service at 14th of December Baptist Church, Manaus, Brazil.

Route #1, Box 30
Grenada, Mississippi 38925

Brother Harold Bratcher's Work.

August 24, 1990

17 Baptized in Manaus...

Dear Brethren,

Indian Lady Saved...

For

by Paul IHatcher

1033 Juniper Drive
Lexington, KY 40504
September 1, 1990

Dea Friends
Being in the United States has brought
a change of pace in our activities and lives.
The change is being
enjoyed
and is
refreshing. We have enjoyed renewing our
family ties and friendships.

From

David

Brazil,

and

Pennie

Hatcher report
blessing

on

Dr.

God's

His

work.

Many are professing
Christ as Savior, and the
last Sunc iy of August,
17 were t_ptized.

A

special

Church

in

Boa

Baptist
Vista

in

Paul Hatcher

the state of Roraima, located a few miles

fi

north of the equator. Gerson Paco, pastor at

Rea Vista.

aduate of the Baptist

Theological Seminary of Manaus. Recently,
an Indian lady who was living in this city,
trusted Jesus Christ as savior. Joytul and
hor
thusiastic to share the gospel

Pastor
y. Shemadeatangemensorr rasior
o visit h

rather lonn12 hours hy hus then six

I

have

been

visiting

Thanks to all of the
pastors who have been
so kind to me.
The

churches

and

fellowship has been very

enjoyable
churches

sponded well to my vis-

ite

There isn't much
news from the
eld.
Things

are

going

is

and witnessed to two different Indian
villages. Share with us in praying for this
servant of God as he ministers to these

There have been at least two more people
saved and the river trips are going on as
usual.

isolated peoples.
Our special thanks to you who stand
with us and to those who have been so

As many of you know, I am gearing up

Paul Hatcher

a

great

means that has presented itself to get as
much teaching as possibie to the greatest
these men to be aood missionaries. then it
is obvious that much more work will be
accomplished. More souls will be saved as
an indirect result of this program. If you

well

though and Brother Joao
doing

The idea is to put all of my courses and
those of other missionaries onto video tape
that will in turn be shown to our preachers
back in the more remote areas. This is the

would like to help, then go right ahead and
designate a git for this project. A little later
on we will need a few TVNCR Combinations
to present the lessons on. These are
relatively inexpensive and would be good
projects for small churches or even indıviduals.

and the
have re-

hours by foot trail. Upon arrival, Pastor
Gerson was royally received, and preached

Love,

opened this month to the

Tabernacle

month

trip.

helpful and kind to us.

door

a

churches in Tennessee, Kentucky, North
Carolina, and Michigan. The family stayed
here in Grenada, Mississippi during my last

DoorOpenedto Two Indian Villages...

fi

fi

September, 1990

job.

more

Mike Creiglow

preachert

to start putting my
cameras and
proaram on vider
Some editing equipment have already been
purchased over the past two vears.

The

only part of the equipment that is needed
yet is the Amiga computer. This will be used
to make up the maps, charts, drawings and
graphics that will be added to each lesson.

time,

We will be in the States for just two
months. I will be very
a that
which is good because i am getting

very anxious to get back home.
Thanks again to all the churches for
the good times and thanks for all the faithful
prayer and support. May God bless all of
you.
In Christ,

Mike Creiglow

.

.
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AUGUST OFFERINGS, 1990
Antoch Baptist Church. Jackson M.

100.00 ROSem daps
100 00
1,445 00

30 00South irvineBaptst nuen. irvne.Ky.

BereaBaptist Church. Hiddenite NC

70.00
50 00

Bethlehem Baptist Church, Star City. Ark
Bble Baptist Church, Clarksville, Tn.

10

ston,W.V.

Twelve-Rvan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Mission, MelbourneeFL

Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, Oh. (Wacaser)
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky.

Devondale Baptist Churcn. Lekingon, Ay

<00 00

East Corbin Baptist Church, Corbin., Ky
East Keys Baptist Church, Springtield, Il.

50.00
212.00

EastMaineBaptistChurch,Glenview, .

600.00
10.00

7000

.

EINLick RantictChue Ronnn

CarFund...

1.100

EmmanuelbapistChurCn, vansie, m.

200
0C

90.00

o0

.

Frst Baptist Church, Covington, Oh..

...

Frst antst Chrch Coinoton Oh.Wacaser)

FirstBaptstChurchIsland Ciy. Ky...

.

Frst BaptistChurch. Niles
Forsythe, Marvin & Katie, Alton, II.

.

50.00
950.00
100.00

2500
50.00

2500

Goldloss Baptist Chapel, Winston Salem, N.C

Grare Rantist Chirch Eaiborm 0O
Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, Ky.

Grace Baptist Church, Holly, M.
Grace Bble Mission, Crystal Springs, Ms.
Hallum. Marguerite. Hammond. La

aul eld,Mo.
sbel ChanelBaotistChurch.Tuscumbia AL

98.94

Kanawha Baptist Temple, Charleston, W.v,. (Crain)

40.00
821.27
150.00

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio. Mi.

Landmark
BaptistChurch,
Winchester,Ky.. ..
Lewis Ciford&.lessie Stiel Ok

100.00
25.00
50.00
150.00

(Bratcher).......

Lilly Valey Baptist Church, Rainelle, W.V.

Ltie Sewell Baptist Church, Rainelle, Wv
e M

50 00

MansteldBaptstTemple,
Mans eld,
Oh..............
Marantha
Baptist
Church,
Decatur,AI.(B.Creiglow).. .
Meadow Bridge BaptistChurch,MeadowBridge wy

50 00

20.00

.

50.00

Meadowthorp Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Stanton)
gton, Ky (M. Creiglow)

M PisoahBactistChurch Graton Oh

723
200.00

(Thru Mt. Pisgah Baptist Assn.)
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Sadieville, Ky.

35.00
0.00

NewHopeBaptistChurch,Bloomington,l
Hgts., MI.

177 93
150 00

Wickliffe Ky

Oer Paul R Tuscumbia.AI..

OpenDoorBaptistChurch,
Jonesborough, Tn......

...

Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL.
Poplar Creek Baptist Church, Leighton, AI.

Randolph,Gus,Burnsville, N.C......
Richland Baptist Church, Lvermore, Ky.
Riverview Baptist Church, Pt. Pleasant, W.V.

70.00

350.00
200.00
100.00
599

s0 52

OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUND, AUGUST
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, Oh. (New Work)

50.00

. .... 4
, 0.00

Bble Baptist Church, Kingsport, Tn. (Bldg).

Bowen,
Artie,
Elizabethtown,
kY.(New
Work)

25.00

Draper .
P Hatcher

354.00
0.00

** . *..*.

.

Reqular
Fund,

**

*.

Receivedforall purposes...***

Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, Ky. (Bldg)

rak

ahoth

Hatiesbura.Ms. (NewWork)

55262

South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (New Work)
Spicer, Mr.& Mrs. Hubert, Normal, IM. (New Work).

344.00

Twelve-RyanBaptist Mission, Melbourne, Fi. (New Work).

24.023.33

35 00
50 00
100.00
98.65

. . 593
65

Tota

30.149 59
OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'SFUND, AUGUST

OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, AUGUST
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, Oh

200 00
200.00

Total
OFFERINGS FOR KOREAN WORK, AUGUST
Brammer, Robert, South Point, Oh.

StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,

Oh.....

.

Total

40.00
50.00

90.00

oEFERINGSs FOR WEST

....

40.00
25.00
210.00
200.00
25.00

.

Twelve-Ayan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi. (E.Jaggernauth)

Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,Mi. (R.Borsa

100 00

Work).....

Total

50.00

675.00

KolekoleBaptistChurch,Mililani,Hi.(NewWork).

.....

40.00
25.00

.........

......*.. ....

65.00

OFFERINGS FORASA BRATCHER'S FUND, AUGUST

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,Oh.(New Work)...

.....

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, ll. (New Work).

KirbyRoadBaptistChurch,Cincinnati,Oh.(NewWork).

......

......

11125
35 00

Payne, R.L, Robards,Kky.(Gin)

..........

........1,381.25

Cav

y

th o

Total.
OFFERINGSFORSTANTON S FUND,AUGUST

Addyston
Baptist
Church,
Addyston,Oh.(Bldg). ..

.

Albritton, Tommy, Hurricane, WV. (Tuition).

Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, Ky. (Bldg.)

FaithDecisionBaptistChurch,Berea,Ky. (Personal Needs).. ..
First BaptistChurchof Ojus,N.MiamiBeach,Fl.(New Work).. ..
eliet Fund).
GraceBantistChurch.Warren. Mi. New Work)

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,Mi.(NewWork)

.........

40.00
100.00
40.00
50,00
50.00
83.44

NorthwestBaptistChurch.Tampa,FI. (Bldg). ..

563.44

Total
OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN 'S FUND, AUGUST
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, Oh. (New Work)

First BaptistChurch of Ojus, N. Miami Beach, FI.. .
.....
SouthLexingtonBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky.(New Work).
Total

0 00

50.00
15 00
41.00
15.00

Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Tuition)

Bible BaptistChurch,Harrisburg. l. (Tuition)
Bapt

4000

FrstBantistChurch of Oius.N. Miami Beach.E. (New Work).

FirstBaptistChurch,Cotfeen,Ill.

10.00

(Tuition).....

. 11000

Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FI, (Tuition)

udoyrord

39.00

baptistChurch. Sadieville, Ky. (Tuition)

Trinity Temple Baptist Church, Dalas Tx. (Javior Guerro-Tuition)
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi. (Tuition)

32.00
28.00
48 00

WaverlyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington,WV.(Tuition). ..
Total.

55262

OFFERINGS EORWACASER'SEUND AUGUST

r

Dhet othPointOh(New
Work)

50.00

.*..50

First Baptist Church, Covington, Oh. (Training Centers)
First Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Miami Beach, Fl. (New Work)

ng Centers).

Tanhie
Dan Rantist Church Warren. Mi (New Work)...
welve-H

...

50.00
110.00
50.00
210.00

Offerings
Make all checks payable to Baptist Faith
Missions and mail all offerings to:

James Hamilton
P.O. Box 24204
Lexington, KY 40524

who have a good car now won't have one in a

year or two or three. We need to give regularly

toward this so there will be money when they
need a new car. Some need one now. Give to
the Car Fund in general or for the Car Fund of a

speci c missionary.

THE GENERAL FUND
All offerings are needed and greatly appreciated but none are more important than the
offerings to the General Fund. All offerings not

Welcome Service, July 18, 1990 Prayer Meeting at

the Fourteenth of December Church, Manaus, Brazil.

Fund. All salaries,
the missionaries,
come out of the
this fund and give

Brazilian Pastor Baptizes New Convert.

Brother Hlarold Bratcher's Work.

fi

fi

Remember Baptist Faith Missions Along With Your Church In Your Will
fi

400

Where To Send

Give to help our missionaries have a car. Those

Brother Harold & Brother Asa Bratcher in the Special

125.0

344.00

CAR FUND

designated go to the General
regular monthly expenses of
transportation, medical, etc.,
General Fund. Please pray for
regularly to it.

00
75.00
40 00

100.00

mond, Ky.(Bratcher-Personal).

adies FellowshipClass)

354.00

Tota

OFFERINGS FOR HAAOLD BRATCHER'S FUND, AUGUST

AOOystonbapust nu

50.00
104.00

Total
OFFERINGS FOR HENDERSONS FUND, AUGUST

FellowshipBaptistChurch,Brinson,Ga.(TrainingCenters).

Doadantist Curch Cio M (New Work).
NorthwestBaptistChurch,Tampa,F.(NewWork).
Total

50.00
950 00
150.00

50.00
30.00

..

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, Mi. (Seminary). .
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Seminary).
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi. (Seminary)

LakeRoad
Baptist
Church,
Clio,Mi.(Tuition). ..

OFFERINGS FOR BEANS FUND, AUGUST

FirstBaptistChurch otOjus,N.Miami,FL.(NewWork). .
Total

100.00
20.00

Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Seminary)
First BaptistChurch,Alexandria,Ky. (Seminary).

ND,AUGUST

Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Temple Baptist Church, Ocala, Fl. (Sentoma Jaggernauth).

25.00
150.00

109
30
10930

, 44930

Total

25.00
30.00
50.00

20.00
25.00

165,00
100.00

Tweve.AVan BaptistMssion Melburne
EL New Work
lbourne, FL. (New Work)

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mi. (New Work)

253

50 00

Vie

Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Leter Gap, W.V.
Hiicrest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, N.C.
120 Baptist Church, Darlington, S.C...
Immanuel Baptist Church, Riverview, Mi.

12000
40.00

449 30

210.00

ButfaloBaptistChurch,Buttalo,W.V.(Samaroo Sookra). ..
ParkRidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha,Fl..

350.00
100.00
365.00
60.00

40.00
40 00

First Baptist Church ot Ojus, N. Miami Beach,, Fl. (New Work)
Harmony Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, Ark. (New Work)
Liberty Baptist Church, Burton, Mi. (Love Offering)

M. Creiglow

CRRnts Texas
Galilean Baptist Church, Walled Lake. Mi.
Gerezim Baptist Church, Manaus, Brazil.
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo, Oh

Faith Rantist Church Wausenn Oh Persenal Needs)

25.00
40.00

.170.00
10.00

0 00

108.00

Forsythe,Marvin & Katie,Alton l. (NewWork)

,.................

Henderson.,
Stanton.

S0 00

Total..**
OEEERINGS EOBDRAPES EUND AUGU

540.00
108.00

Crain....

25.00

FrrstBaptistChurch,
Alexandria,Ky.. ..

New Hope Baptist Cnuren,

*

S63 44

B.Creiglow.

142.00
5419

Versales Ky

Logana Baptst

*

40.00
50.00
18.00

.

EastKevsBantist Chrch Sornolal (Bldg.)
FirstBaptistChurch ofOjus,N.MiamiBeach,FL.(NewWork). ...

Wacaser.

Fath BaptistChurch,Vista,Ca.(B. Creiglow). .,

LibertyRoadBaptist Church,Toledo,Oh.

**

100 00

er

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Melbourne, FI. (Stanton)

Emmanuel Bapt:st Church, Oldtown, Ky.
Emmaus Baptist Church, FancyFarm,Ky
Epheus BaptistChurch,Crab Orchard, Ky..

100.00

675.00
65.00

HEDentehe

31.33

(Children's Service)

..

West Indies.

143 22

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, In.

***

KoreanWork...

S000

Elliot Baptist Church,Elliot, Ms.

Eath Rantist Church

500

Total....***....k. ........*..

10.00

25.00

Ebenezer Baptist Church, Orma, W.V..

First
Baptist
Church,
Covington,
Oh..

275,00

Crain, Bro & Mrs Homer, Peru. SA Stanton)
Crooked Fork Baptist Church. Gassaway. W y
Dean Road Baptist Church, Orlando,. FI.

Twelve-Ryan
Baptist
Church,
Warren,
Mi(New
Work).

KIRKMANSMEDICALEXPENSE

O00

CarrBaptist
Church,Yotk.y
le Ky.(Bean).
stet ChurchleesvlleSC

540.00

OFFERINGS FOR MIKE CAEIGLOWS FUND, AUGUST
First Baptist Church ot Olus, N. Miami Beach, FI. (New Work).

. . 30.00
590.00

VictoryBaptistChurch,Wickliffe,Ky.(Draper). .****.
Waverly
RoadBaptistChurch,
Huntington,W.V.... .

300 00
35.00
315.47

25.00
50.00

GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, Mi(NewWork) ...

225, 00
100 00

Valley ViewBaptist Church,Richmond,Ky.

Brazil

Cahan BantistChurch,Nitro. wv.

Total

18 20

2.328 10
100.00

300.00

.

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, Mi. (New Work)

sO000

Sothsicde Rantist Church, WinterHaven FL Wacaser).
Stoney Run Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky. (Bratcher)
Templeman, Carl, Portage, In. (Mike Creiglow)

10.00

25 00

.

New TestamentBaptist Church,Brawley, Ca. (Bldg).

140 00
536 82
30 00

StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,Oh.

500 00
100.00

Brvan Station Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky

Butfalo Baptist Church, Butfalo. w.V.
Burleson, WI, Knorville, Tn. . ...
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestine.O

50.00

First Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Miami Beach, FI. (New Work)

5 00

*...

Smyrna Baptist Church, Courtland, Al.

BereaBaptistChurch,Clarksville, Tn....

Emmanuel
Baptist
Church,
Evansville,
In.(New
Work)

30.00
200.00

rn,Winston-Salem,NC

Sims.James&Elizabeth,
Hattiesburg.Ms. .

14735

...

Creiglow, Mr. & Mrs. Frank, Lancaster, Oh. (Bidg)

Second Baptist Church, Ravenswood, W.V. (Henderson)

nard Ky

hnceter Ky

OFFERINGS FOR BOBBY CREIGLowS FUND, AUGUST

Addyston
BaptistChurch,
Addyston,Oh.(Blcdg.)..

30.00

Roselawn Baptist Church, Middletown, Oh.

40 00

.

W.........

(Thru Mt. Pisgah Baptist Assn.)

100 00

Arbogast, Bro & Mrs. Olla, Pt Pleasant, W.V.
Ashland Ave, Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Designated)

100.00

Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, Tn.

Rosedale
Baptist
Church,
Rosedale,

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, Oh. (Wacaser)

AshlandAveBaptistChurch,
Lexington,Ky .

September, 1990

